
lie Waea'l PesUive.
The orthodox clerymaa of a New

Ebplsnd village recently placed in a
trying position, acquitted himself

He finds it "a wonderful cure for a bad

cough." Mr. Wm. K. Anderaon, 341 Water
St., New York City, N. Y., gives this en-

dorsement: "I tiave found Dr. Bull's
Cough Bvrup the wonderful cure it is rep-
resented to be. It is just the ihiug for a
bad cough."

"German
Syrup"

I simply state that'I am Druggis
and Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I hav
tried many Cough Syrups but fot
ten years past have found nothinf
equal to Boschee's German Syrup
I have given it to my baby for Crou
with the most satisfactory results
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da-y Boschee'i
German Syrup gives strength to tin
body. Take no substitute. . 4

SpearfcRelate.
Crorill specUmea are atot Just row

on account of the tine salmon fishing
in Feather River. Have? and llteoek
.ere out on Monday and report rx

eelleut suectna. Fred J'anl wr-u-t down
th river t lie oilier day -- ith a big two-hors- e

wagon to bring home tbe tinny
capture. Fred is a first-cla- ss spears-nu- n

and is willing to but that tie can
hit a salmon as far as any man iu the
state.

I early days this river used to 1

itQ' l ed wi ll salmon to such an ex--

t Uin the Indians caught tlietn in

large numbers and dried I hem for win-

ter use. Jack Crum once told the
writer tint in lSI'J lie attempted to
cross the river a a ford and the salmon

re s numerous that they frightened
hi h ire by dirt in ' between Ins legs
and tiiai he cuiild hardly pel him across
ne river. Large numbers have b en

peaielat the irklen Feather duo
.11 id . W. MniHi has beeu I lie luckiest
lisht r man ol tiir earn i. lie having; cap-
tured, it is aid, more than two liun- -

tie4 salmon dti ins; the p esent season
- o ville Kegi-te- r.

A barrister tormented a poor Ger-

man witness with to nany questions
that the old man declared be wae so
exhausted that he must have a drink
of water I efore he could say another
word. Upon this the judge remarked:
' I think, sir, you had better let the
witness go now for you have pumped
him dry. Argonaut

THE KODEJUf DTVAUD

Has tastea medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purely whole-
some in composition, truly beneficial in
effect and entirely free from every objec-
tionable quality. If really ill he consults
a physician : if constipated he uses the
gentle family laxative Syrup of Figs.

Washington News. The champion
boxer this year seems to be the under-
taker.

New Orleans Picayune: A discarded
official standing about is out of place.

How About the Fkudkkck of allowing a
Cough to run on, rasping the Pulmonary
and lJronehial organs, when that approved
and speedy remedy, Dr. D. Jayne's Expec-
torant, can be obttdaed from any Apothe-
cary.

New Orleans Picayune: Nails should
be sold at auction. They go well under
the hammer.

For Coughi , Colds, and Throat Disorders,
"hrowft'i Brwichuil Troches" have proved
their efficacy by a test of many years.
ISotd only in boxes.

It is a strange desire which men
have, to seek power and lose liberty.

Indiannapolis Journal: What We

Kscape "it is mighty lucky," sdd
Potts, "that we reccollect nothing of
our previous existence when we are re-

incarnated. Just fancy one's self be-

ing compelled to listen to a
boy telling about the awful winter

of 300or 400 K. C
D. E. FOKUTAU, If . D.,

Eye and Ear Specialist, York, Sebr. Cor

respondence solicited.

Whatever accounts a man may have
to settle with the recording angel, he
can not be held responsible for what is
said in his obituary.

irfightjtoKjll.

with unusual caution, if not with per
fect success. The occasion was tbe
funeral of a Mr. Follet, the third hus-

band of Mrs. FoHet, a woman much
younger than ha. The Follet s regular
cierg) man was away at the time of
Mr. Follefs death. In this emergency
the family called upon the orthodox
cleryman who was almost a stranger.
A iieiplilio instructed him hastily as to
the ad.nirabie qualities of the deceased
and his family real ions. During the
funeral discourse no outsider would
have puspcted that tbe cleryman had
not a iife'ong friend of the late
Mr. IV let When he came to mention
the wi .ow in his prayer, however, it
was ev den; that his data had become
somewnat confused. He sa d: "And
now ve coinuend to thy care this
widounl h mdmaid who has been be
reaves agam, and again, and again"
then l esitain; an Instant he added,
"and erhap again." Argonaut.

Somervil e Journal: The man whose
back would ache like a house afire, if
he should undertake to shovel the snow
off the sidewalk before his house, will
work for three or four hours on the
bowling alley at the club and never
make the least complaint.

Philadelphia Ledger:
Lil oiikaliiui finds Uncle Sam really
irresistible. It's Hawaii has.

I PAINT AND POWDER.
'

Weaaea In Ikni mm turn KSeit
That Tfeey IMm

here b no use talking, women do
paint and powder, and the "

only
g to do is to accept the fact and
P, if possible, thftcIDse, says tbe
adelphla Times It is not con-- I

to the passe dame who stretches
ber withered hands after any-- '
g that will ifive her even a sem-c- e

of the youth that vanished so
' arco, but young girls and pretty
tons with complexions that need
irtiflcial enhancing are just as
h addicted to the use of rouge
the powder puff as the elderly
aple, for whom there is some ex--

ask one whose checks bear rosy
ence against her, she does
will bring no satisfaction, as

ft has never vet been known a wo--

willing to acknowledge that any
Ion of her make-u-p is falxe.
efore. one must draw their own
luslons and reason out the mat-o- r

themselves.
luge is used must undoubtedly
he sake of winning the admira-o- f

the opposite sex, and there is
ly a man who really admires the

of the lily in pre it re nee to thd
1 Ing tints of tbe rose, and many

masculines candidly admit wnen
questioned on tbe subject: "Ob, we
don't mind, so long as it is done ar-

tistically."
Ah, there's the rub, or rather too

much of the rub, for so few women
outside of beauty doctors and those
having maids, realize how much they
get on, causing the very marked dif-
ference between their face m.d their
neck, which is certain to rail atten-
tion to the daubing done by the un-

skillful hand.
Powder is as much of a part of a

woman's toilet as her soap or her
tooth brush is. It U not used to de-

ceive anybody, but takes the shinj oft
In warm weather, and at all seasons
of the year gives that sweet and fem-
inine finishing touch that has no
more harm in it than when a mother
uses the puff on her baby's soft skin
after the bath.

LIGHTNING The 60 Day Cabbage..7W
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JOHN A. SALTER SEED CO., La Crosse, Wto.

"Each Spoonful has
done its Perfect Work,"
Is the verdict of every woman who has used Royal

Baking Powder. Other baking powders soon

deteriorate and lose their strength, owing to the

use of inferior ingredients, but Royal Baking
Powder is so carefully and accurately com-

pounded from the purest materials that it retains

its strength for any length of time, and the last

spoonful in the can is as good as the first, which

is not true of any other baking powder.

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This turn was paid for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can havefac-simil- es of this valuable woik
of art only special coin ever issued by the U.S. Government for $1 each.

United States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

Tlte Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$!.00 for Each Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5,000,000 cf these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-

ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

rMir fcuani h Profri-eora-.

The )rofess.)is in the colleges I

l ain H.e tnist-rati-l linden ai l, of en
rceiviiiir no more that per year.
I'iiey eniteavor to make .. small prulil
ut o their text books, each requir-

ing ins own book to he 11 d. 'I hee
looks are frequently in manuscript, or.

I priii el. nr fold at uniis. a prices
The stiiilents also pour, renoi i m con- -

eqneiice to ii shops ai.d the
arnuai ta r. wheie a spec ally is made
ot co legate text books.

I.ovr'e Cruel SCu gin.
Vomit; Nevergo I beg pawdon,

M i I"l!y, for leaving; so eany, for
v i lly, 1 lee I so much at home heali,
alwa.s

Mis Tolly No apologies are ueces-sar-

I'm sure I always wish you to
be at hii'ii,- - w en you are here. I'itts
nuri: liulie.

.Vr-- . Fannie: "Yon used to call me
your auuel. Henry, but you never say
so now." Mr Kaugle: ' no, my dear,
I have round out the difference. An
ueis, )ou know, don't care anything
about dress."

Voica at 'he telephone: "Mijor,
will you please bring your family and
lake supper with us next Sunday?''
Servant girl, replied back: "Master
and mistress are not in at present, but
they can't come to supper as it's my
Sunday out"

Lly: "Dearest Sophie, do tell me

what; on think of my hat? Is this
rose co or becoming to be?" "O yes,
it U just the color for you, dear." Lily,
an hour later, to the maid: "Take the
rose-celor- hat to the milliner's and
tell her to change it for pearl gray.

The perfect woman is as beautiful as
she is strong, as tender as she is sensi-

ble. St e is calm, deliberate, d gnilitd,
leisurely; she is gay, gra eful, upright-
ly, tympatbetic; slie in severe upoti oc-

casion, and upon occasion playful she
has fancies, dreams, romances, ideals.

I' is interesting to kiow that an
hairdresser claims that blondes

cannot be done away with; that
blondes are essentially the beaut ei of
civilization, and they cannot be diiven
away. He says that a blonde can dress
more effectively, and that a well-ke- pt

blonde bas ten years' advantage iu the
point of youthful looks.

"That unrivalled complexion," said a
prominent New Yorker, alluding to a lady
acquaintance, "was the remit of using
Uartu-l- Tea."

Send for free sample to 319 West 45th
Street New York City.

Philadelphia Record: ''Promotions
in the army are not so slow" said a

waggish captain; "the major part of it
soon becomes colonels."

GOODS WITH HEKIT CAM BE SOLD.

In another column ot this paper will be
found the ad of Oeo. Dee & Son's I.ye
which has been on the market only four
years and yet has gone to the front so fast
that they nave been obliged to enlarge
their factory every year and at last moved
to Dubuque, la., to have better shipping
iacilllltn. Jllt luvir Kuuua ate viiv mica
made, that accounts for their success.

The coward calls himself a wary
man; and the miser says he Is frugal.

TWO KINDS OP WOMEX
used Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescri-
ptionthose who
wsnt to be made
strong, and those
who want to be
made well. It
builds up, Invigor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It's for voung
girls just enteringnil i womioDiwu , iui

havewomen who
reached the critical

"change of life"; for women expect-

ing to become mothers; for mothers
who are nursing and exhsusted ; for

t$rt woman who is run-dow- n, delicate,
or overworked.

For all tbe disorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre-

scription" is the miy remedy so nnfail-

ing that It can be guaranttd. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every ease,
the money will be returned.

OUTH OOUtLI TMt MONIY.

v,
lSieiti teeter eaTvi ea Qwelea,

For 5ale
Everywhere

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughout
the country by all the leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send gi.OO each for not less than
five coins, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

Abuse of Cocaine.
Almost everything that is of use to

man is capable of abuse, says the
Youth's Companion. This is espe-
cially true of stimulants and sedatives
These drugs, in their elementary
state, are generally violent poisons.
Even tea and coffee are not excep-
tions to the rule. The abuse of such
things consists in ysing them too
much, or for improper purposes. Ma-

ture meant them for medicines, and
used intelligently and carefully as
such, they are among her Lest gifts
to the afflicted.

Cocaine, obtained from the ele-

mentary principle of coca leaves is
exceedingly valuable in minor sur-

gical operations as a substitute for
ether and chloroform; but already it
1t becoming fearfully abused. Ac
cording to the London Lancet, ap-

proving a paper on the subject in the
Journal of Mental Science, its special
dangers are these: It is treacherous;
it produces an early break down, both
morally and intellectually: it is I --

tensly poisonous and sieul.y c iuscs
(instructive tissue changes.

In chronic cocaine poisoning, pen-er-

wasting appears ea.lv and de-

velops with ext:eine rapidity. Con-

vulsions also are not uncommon. In
animals it is found to pioduce de-

generation in the cells of the medulla
and spinal chord, and also in the nerve
cells of the heart ganglia and in the
liver cells.

"Tne great danger of cocaine lies
in the fact that it is the most agree-
able and alluring of all narcotics. It
causes no mental confusion, only a
little more talkativeness than usual.
There is no headache or nausea, and
the pleasant effects arc produced with
a comparatively small dose; but
symptoms of poisoning are rapidly
developed, and within three months
of the commencement of the habit
there may be marked indications of

degeneration, loss of memory, hal-

lucinations and suspicions."
The author of the paper in the

Journal of Mental Science, says that
much harm has resulted from a re-

cent tendency to use cocaine to break
off the opium habit, and from a mis-

taken notion that this drug can he

employed safely and advantageously
for that pnrpo.e. The writer adds
that cocaine is more insidious than
morphine, fastens more readily upon
IU victim, and holds him in at least
as tight a grasp.

Wanted to lie Mure.

The land'ady was chopping up the
turkey In the kitchen prepa atory to
distributing it around the table..

"Now, gentlemen," she said, stick-

ing ber head In the door and address-

ing a long table of hungry expect-

ants, "what part of the turkey will

you hare?"
"Neck," spoke up the old boarder

promptly.
"Why," abe said in surprise, "that

It not a choice part."
. "RiMibly not, hegrunted, "but I'm
a good deal surer of getting it"

Mme.de Malntenon once asked
Lord Stair why it was that the af-

fairs of Government were so badly
managed In France under a king and
a well managed in England under a

queen? "For that very reason,',' re-

plied the English embassador; "for
ehn a man relsna. the women rule
him, and when a woman reigns, she
is ruled by men."

' No woman trust her husband's
oodneM and faithfulness to the ex-

tent that the would permit him to
andertake the reform of tomo other
woman.

Joew lTSuluvak ought to go to

f'joUO. Anv new state Is prefer-- U

t bli prflMnU

Dr. Scott's Electric Plasters.
Nothing In this Wide World

equals them. And everybody
knows It. Cures Colds, Coughs,
Chronic Rheumatic Pains, etc.,
etc., or mone y refunded.

But send $1.00I
I aoc Each tor fonr ,4) o(
them, and get free of charge a pair
of hi. Electric Insole, and
mention "Comfort," and yoii will
get bis new book, "The Doctor's
Story," freo. This la the season
for these articles. Remember tl
Invested now will Insure your
health all winter. Agents get
ino per cent, profit on all goods.
Those ordering now get our 150 pet
cent, profit offer for the winter.
Write now to

CEO. A. SCOTT,
SU Broadway, New York, N. Y.

GOOD
BOOK BINDER

jean find a first class location by ad
dressing

NEBRASKA NEWSPAPER UOION,

YORK. NEI1K.

OEEDS
o wAB&iimn. o

rvtltst in (be World.Jos! Jr ay mall, pontage paid,
1 cent a package and up.
Grand lot ot EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest
and only iru Catalogue in
toe worm witn pioturea oi
all varieties. Send yours
and nelcbbon' address.

B U UHHUIiV
au, - luujroio.

NO HATCHET NEEDEDC 5 TO OPEN THIS CAN.

for H06 CHOLERA tnii

LYE
! a rare core If used in time.

For m&klnc Soap, Cleaning
Houaaa, Softening Water, it
haa no equal. Tbe house-
wife'sft ? beat friend. A valu-
able waae.as; recipe In
each can. for sale by all
Groom. It will surprise rou.

by return mall, toll
circulars of

loeDf'iTnrass Mootrr-- a imfboted
ailob BTsrlMa or naaea comae

cenuinetalloB STRIaU Invented and
copyrlafttedbv nor. D.W.MOOBT. Be
ware mutations. Any isoy oi orai
nary lalelllcence can easily and quick
ly learn to cut sod make any garment.In any style to any measure, for ladles,men mmf enudrsa. Garment guaran- -

Gorfiqld Toqj satins',

Mil. HamiisaTrM niKMaUTu ba..HI W.Wh

Cures Sick Headacne

the Famous utue misrorcoaeueetioa.Bicm Heea-toh-

DyspepsiaJio NaaaeaNo Pain. Very Snail.

PATENTS ! PENSIONS !

Send lor Inventor's Onlde, or How to Obtain
u PatAni RMiil for Diffmk of Pension slid
llounty Laws. PATRICK 0FARRBIX.
Waahlnttow, v. v.

Ceeujanaerttvee and people
who have weak lanes or Asta-
sia, shoaMaeS flso'sOarefor
CoaseBtten. It has ems
.essaf II has not Injur-
ed oa. HIS not bad to take.
UIUpbesteOe(hayrap. .

Bow everywhere.

iippgU. L DOUGLAS
JZ fteT JeW Hill

Driving the Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite frr other
foods.

Prapuea by Seott e Bowna. N V. All dramicu.

QflJCflTEtnfOMEK

BMDREUn FEKAIi RE6UUT0G.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
" Mj wis, wto we. MrMdea fcr elgb,leea aaeUu, Bter ailaf Jtrrndfimid'a
female WienleSii' tmr lw auaUa la
fatting wU.n

J. M. Josmoif. Malvern, Ark.
Bn DTI eld RewuToa Co.. Atlanta, Oe.
SulJ by Drugget at f1.00 per bottle.

INDIGESTION.

If you suffer from indigestion in

winter caused by eating too heartily

of heavy food, we can cure you and

will do it easily. Send your address on

a postal card to the Sylvan Remedy Co.

Peoria, III., and we will send you by re

turn mail free, a box ot the Laxative

Gum Drops. These gum drops con-

tain no taste of medicine and you

would not know that you were taking

medicine except by the result. We

take pleasure in making this offer

to yon, because the remedy is so

simple and delightful, it will certainly

cure you.

H. M. V. X. Sle- -1 York, Neb

Trap wmrTora nejnRiutwk.fleaee ear Seertimei- -

N Bold everywhere, 53 Wlllyla GEKTLEMEft

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf.TV - w

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any otner snoe ever
sold at the price. Every stvle. Equals enstom-- 1

made shoes costing from jU to $5.
The following are of the same blfh standard at
tnrit11 IV--I W

1 V n
SI J i I IkMBVta. V

$3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carrier-

. Sa.so, ta.as and $a.oo for Worklnr atea.
pa.oo and p. .78 lor xootna ana aojrs.

93.00 uana-aewe- a, r JD It.
pa.lo ana a.00 ixmgoia, ) UVUIKLwK

1.79 ior auaaes.

IT IJI A DtTTT Two owm eooraall
toawtttaa beet valoe) so. yoeji

HVy BIIIIIMII ! IB JMM
xrtwaat bt pntnnaai lis W.
It. Doaflaa . whloli

ttneprtoeaeaietUeed

4 Vf S vV
B s ea I sari vavv

I U
i ms is 1 ne 111 1 1 1

repasts where I havetrill five) eale.te ssoe dealers aad reaerml J.J

Do Your Gun .cpairin
HenaefjeiM eleMaitrlnsy OsJISlt for haK-entt- a

Boors and Buhfiem. mnj one can use lb Prtoe
tO lbs. Tbuueanaa slrsertr tn uaa.

Rv ualna-- BmH
and ropeirlnc Boots,
Ki. Wnliriit. neatlr bozrd.

VrHAI AND TOOLS
No sswinsT.

9TBAFS BBADV T

HniiaiM. Hum CHom and

tor maklnf and nuetrlraUprlrictjiei parts
HrcpieaaA a v witaoursioneQ Hveus.UU VW mnj leurUtor wMkb nttist

Btanlea. Hiveta. etc- - at a hiw reduotiaa.

J Lfi Tl Halfira. Hi reaTrtrsae eta-- on suanrsslliia nrtoaa. MiifsitaM
rooascen prsrrijgiynewin
smrla tools. at a arlnelmr emaueii
mtvmrrm oex oekelersMt line wvarrwaearmeeBsrr
for sMadtnc Tinware. PvlfinB eaata. trrmrj bVm asad


